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O cnF{'' cHPrgtrAF
ctroFcll

The Presbyterian church, like all
Christian churches, traces its roots
back to the early church in Jer-
usalem Modern Presbyterianism is
considered by many to be a rebirth
of the early church of the New
Testament.

@ nAFrril Lrlfrrc&
The Protestant Reformation moved
forward in 1517 when Martin Luther
nailed his 95 Theses to a church
door in Wittenberg, Germany. Luther
fought against the pretensions of
authority by the Pope and called
for direcl authoritv from God.

e Jolrlr qFLvrlt

John Calvin, called the father of
Presbyterianism, converted to
Protestantism in 1533 He inter-
preted the Bible as the revelation
of God, emphasizing theology,
worship, education, thrift, ethical
behavior and representative govern-
ment for his followers. From his
home city, Geneva, Calvin's ideas
spread throughout Europe

O ?P4g0raeetFptgrf
rp TFg u.9.

The first presbytery in America was
established in Philadelphia in 1706
During the 1800s, disagreement over
slavery and Evangelism broke the
church into northern and southern
branches The two branches reunited
in 1983 to form the Presbvterian
Church (USA)

O Jomrf r$o*

The Scottish Protestant, John Knox,
fled oersecution in his homeland
and studied with Calvin in Geneva.
He returned in 1559 and established
Presbyterianism in Scotland.

O t Etlotr.llglelL
F%e$w,

In England the "Westminster
Assembly" of 151 Presbyterians
worked steadily between 1643 and
1649 to write the doctrinal guides
which Presbyterians now recognize
as some of their basic texts.

@ AFTEF|OAP
F{EJOtrrtoil

Presbyterians escaped persecution
in Europe and settled in America.
Presbyterianism was so prevalent
in America that some British called
the American Revolution the
"Presbyterian Revolt." At least
14 signers of the Declaration of
Independence were Presbyterians
(including clergyman John
Witherspoon).
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?resby+eriars inlerpret t*e. Bible
very much like. o+ler ?rotestants b.
tJltimafely, Vawever, every ?resbyrerian
must find a oersnal set of beliefs
throvgh st.r, *, cor''templation
and worshio.
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o fFe 1ll|PryY
God exists in
the trinity of
the Father, the
Son, and the
Holy Spirit

I vto6,* oPftr

@ urAtt
Presbyterians
believe that Christ
is the Son of God,
the Revealer of
God, and the
Savior of humanity

@ Eau$lrrolt
Education is
stressed by
Presbyterians,
both for the
ministry and
for the laity.

PtE6itPlreclnop
For Presbyterians,
the resurrection -)\^''.
of the bodv refers
to the reuniting of A:'al) '

the spiritual body ;'- .r7Va)tand physical body
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I rteeverr
The souls of
the faithful are
reunlted with
God in a warm
and loving
relationship

@ lttg9134,6e
Presbyterians believe
in the sacredness of
marriage. They at-
tempt to curb divorce
by encouraging young
people to seriously
prepare for marriage.

@ flet'ofsrttcttuP€rl
Presbyterians believe
that no Christian
church has exclu-
sive possession of
the church govern-
ment authorized
by Christ

@ nca*
- separation

from God
which may
exist now as
well as in the
Hereafter.

@ @We-*.'
Confession is
voluntary, and
made directly to
God, although it
may be made in
presence ot pastor

@ ur1rtoe
Presbyterians believe C)
thar rhe Holy spirit _zN
constantlyheightens 
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of the Confeiion
of Faith

@ tttcgAcfal|€frrlt

o g,At.:vArlott

God grants the
gift of grace,
which enables us
to gain the faith
necessary for
salvation

(0 PAFCilrilooo
There is nothing
in the church's
teaching which
discourages
intelligent,
unselfish family
planning.
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@ prAFJ
She is honored
as the mother
of Jesus, the
special person
chosen to bear
the Son of God

@ TdE cnogs-
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